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NEW INDUSTRIES " .... ' :: ' ' "" :  . : . . . . . . . .  - : : "  
RESULT.::0FI,WAI~.to l~.l~dtncd,.I=ead and. :  Russmns- Captured Entlre :::Staff . . . .  • , BELGIAN'r: FORCES 
Copperores to be Treated . . . .  and': ''Ex- Zinc of : 82nd German Army Division Brother of LariTiWamer V/ith S e c o n d '  ~ : 
: - - ' ~=. . . . . .  . : ,  . . . . . . .  ... ; .. Contingent:-- Satisfied With plosives Manufactured . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . "  " "  ' ' "  ' " " " = " : [ " ' " '- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ;  . ~:. ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  _ ~ . . . . . .  ,~  . , . .  . .: . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . .  T h ¢ O m d i t i o n s  
Muscowtes Bag:.Indlgnant Teutons as Result o f 'N ight  Rai d,~=Hon. Sam Hug l i~  . . . . .  
The Dominion Shell Committee: Denies  iRumor of First's Hea  L0ss'=Gelnlans Attacking Angi6:Freneh in i!Serbia .TheDa, l :'Sta/2 of iSault Ste. 
Marie i:: refersbriefly to~ a: c0uple has passed away and has'been 
succeeded by the Imperial Muni- 
tions Board. This ~as necessary 
on accoun t Of the great increaS~ 
in the production of munitions in 
the Dominion. ' 
An Ottawa report Says:--The 
,old committee was instrumental 
in establishing:subsidiary "indus- 
'tries. Arran'gements:ha~e been 
made for the refining Of-copper 
which formerly went to the Uni. 
ted States. A refinery will soon 
be established in Canada. 
Similarly, Canadian zinc ores, 
which con~in about equa! quan- 
tities of lead and zinc, have hith- 
erto been shipped from..Canada 
in the raw state.  NOW the:oleo,:: 
tric refining of zinc ,is being de- 
veloped in Canada on a commer- 
cial scale and this withthe deriv- 
ative industries Connected there- 
with.will nowbe eStablished on a 
permanent basis in Cahhda. " " 
: Brass will also bemade in this 
~ountr.v on a considerablesd~le i'n" 
mS likewise been g!vlln:th'd~ilan~i 
ifacture of explosives. nitro-cel- 
ulose powder, tri-nitrb toluol and 
~abulite are now being produced' 
in a large scale and at moderate 
~rlces. As a result•of the war 
m army Of I00.000 skilhd me-.i 
,. Concentrating on Allies 
"."LbiidOfi, Dec. 8-witi~ theSer- 
bias army in i, eixeat behind the 
Alba.nta n and Mont.enegran fron- 
tier it.is:reported that  ithe bulk 
bf::the.German d'Bulgarian ar- 
mies are ':being: concentrated "on 
the :aliies armies holding the 
Sdfftbeasl;: corner :o,f serbia:' A 
10t of:heavy fightipg has been in 
progress there for the ::last few 
days, 
- Germans :in Serbia - 
' Paris, Dec. 8-Telegrams from 
:Fio~,ina~: Greece,:from an official 
source state that the village of 
Ken alei:-Serbia:i~ n ar the: G~eek 
frontier has I~een.0ccupied by 
~German cavalry, and that the 
frontier:railway station at Ken-' 
akle . . . . .  has:beenoccupied by seve,r: 
~ii 'German'and Bulgarian officers 
witheightGerman :soidiers.: " 
.... CanMians Not in Action i~!: 
J: Ottawa. DEC. 8"  A definite de- I
other day that the First Ca~adi~n 
battalian had suffered:!heavilY'::in 
re.ce.nt,engagement, was g~v..e.n. 
ut ,this morning, by Gen. Huglies 
ministe/,:0fmilitia. , ::i:',;..,,. 
',:"It is also ann0unced that' i~wb 
more.French Cana~tian regi m efi.ts 
and expl0ded, the.tw0 passengers 
fallingWithin 9url lines nea r Lil- 
loey.. . ........ 
'War Council in Session . . 
.:: Pans, Dec. 9=The war council 
of the entente allieS, ihave, held 
th'eir' first, session.~ .:.Rep,resenta- 
if yes were present frdm":Britain, 
Fr:ahce:Ru§si~ addItaly:. " : 
" Monastl r occupied .Sure. : . : -  
L0ndon.-Dec. 9--It is officially 
announced that :one.German?iatid 
.one Bulgarian.regiment Ontored 
Monastff: yesterday,4 The Anglo- 
French .troops;continue their, re, 
:iDest/0yed ie imh Airslfip :c~ neutral powers they.mustfirst be
Paris. Dec., 8-- Officiah-Thjs discussed by, the  allied gover n, 
g:rning one of our aerop!ane.s ments. Until this contingency 
re chase at: a .height •bf:300O aFises: he e0uld give no ~ further 
meters to a German machine, was pledges just flow." " 
able:.to approach:witt~in:: a 'd'is- ...... " : " : 
tan ce of 20 meters afid:w:reek:it : ~Des~at~esFr0m Rome 
with machine guns .  The'enemy 'i~Rome~: Decl 9-2The ~ British 
aeroplane took fi~:e ~ immediately au/horities:have given" orderS i:o 
their Squadron at Malta to hunt 
.... : Lord::Derby~s assistant says : -  
:The :men- are:i::rushing in- now. 
:..We:may just save .the situation: 
iSai:urd~y...i~.:~the:iias~:day, of re- 
crmtm~r under-Lord-Derbv s oi-. 
iilvanics are-employed' in ".Canada[ 
!n connection with these new and ~[ are to:be !i;aised~:in Quebec. :: :i 
will be 
The attaches 
5: " - at.Washingt0n.,Wil!.n0 f be .given 
aanent industries. " Captured.W;~r,Stalf :. safe conduct by:Britain Unless at ;HT MANY . . . .  Petrograd, :.Dec, .9-The,.. en tire the .request of the-Uni ted:States. 
s~aff,of .the ,82nd :,:army;i,division Premier Asquith; in:i~.th'ei:}Hbuse NE?T :FEBRUARY capl~ur~d':!b'y~ i.Rh;s~i'a~n ;~codts of: Commons stated,:i?that ..,'..I f
and "brought into' the " Russian peace proposals'0f ~.a:,Serious. na- 
Predichons :ln::01d M0ore's:Al. lines,:., This was thei:resuit: of a, 'eputfor,ward!by the;ene- 
manac:{;teatShi~ghter IS ._ ciaring.night raid./.:... ./.'.: Li.L. gd~;er:nme:nts::L'or...throu~h: 
• " • . . . . .  , :' I 
Seen for Next Spring -" .~ ~ ~r .  
Culn~idating.. :~oint 
Sl/'ould stai~t::,ri~ht is~essez 
their- ............................. success  Tlie"ci~eap:~ 
~asiegt'way to' stal;t i~ight isi tb 
!~nf0r~b~tlon' furnished by '~ "B'eef 
~i' irin'canada;:~-,!:,,i'~': ..... ~:i,:! .i.!i. 
~Ii, this edition are hpwards~! bf 
1~t~ pdg~S and nearly.as man~ .i[~i 
l~ st rations.: :   .Amo!~g the cont~i!-" 
b"it,~ra:are many of:,the best, li~- I
fi i:~ a~ci":i:~:d  mosi; -experienced' 
in Ca~,ada.: "" : : ~ .i.: .... :i"i~i, 
" ,In'' d'e~ii~I~i wii;i~ A~h:e ' finished 
ste~r-' i 't .:'7i.~:.':'X i ~ l;i: ~t~!-i  y ~: i/e~arkdd ! 
l:ha't:tb Su:e~ci~ed ."th'e~re buire men I:h ~ 
The .Prophets and astrologei's;~ 
~ho as a rdlei~cuiili~iei:.th~msei.ves ~ 
o vague gefleraHti~s,L'haVd:i man ' 
ted to fight shy,.of the. war, 
ays London T]t..B~ts,.,:but.~Qld 
/loore's Almanack,:: ti~e::im:oderi~ ~ 
epresentative of Francis Mo6re, 
cho established the almanack 
i19 years ago, ma~es:the follow- 
ng courageous iJldhg~: -: .:: ','=:~ i 
: "From :. the steiiar.-i influences 
here appearSlt.o, lbel but~iitlilelin-- 
lication of' peace~'d.ur;ing :!9!,5. 
~he eclipse of the sun in Febru. 
i]t 'will,not :be ~until the  folibWilig' 
year that the hordes/flOor,hEY ~'
will be: overthr0wn finally. :: 'i~The: 
power~ was ~ given ]un't0 thd: beast: 
t0::c0fitinue!, fdr itwo afid fort~: 
BEEF RAISING IN '::" 
:": eAN D ,,iSUBJECT- 
Of aN~wandi"~ral~bi~ Edition,From 
• the: ;Dep,a:ri~¢n i iof... Agdcul,~ ';~''" 
the submarine which war report- 
ed to have Sunk the standard0ii 
tanker: : :: 
Italians eavture,war material 
onthe Cars0 front. ,The.French 
drove the Bulgarians:back on -th e 
Vardar river. The  Ru!gars on 
Monday attacked the British ,at 
Sturmitza but were repulsed, 
German cavalry are near Greek's, 
frontier, Distrust is- arising in- 
:B ul gar ia  with Turkey,,over 
Thrace. Mon i~negrafis. deieated 
iihe Austrians:nor theast i of. i Mon- 
tenegro, TheofficialSerbi, an ad- 
vices :~:say..that . 220, .......... 000., Serbian. " .... 
troopS,have retired into Al~nia:i 
: " - : :Four teen women ' ~ ........ Kllled..:.~:~,:~,i" 
:~. El,Paso, Dec. 8-Fourteenfear 
st,icken women,:faced a Villafir- 
ing squad~.at Casa.,Grandesi:: ~iast: 
Sundacmorning !at sunrise: and! 
fourteen: newlymade graveswei/e 
etery whe~..the d: Villa firing~squs, 
tramped back., to  town aft~ 
carrying o~t,yflla s decree,., ::. .... 
, ' "' ~i : ". ~:-:. ' ,  :~ "" " . , '  " - ' ,  : . . L  
• Lo'ndoni:~';~dv::": 8-M/hister':,..:'~:/ 
Munitionh! Lloyd George ' annoum 
ces that.thle~r:eiare no~" 2206:,goY- 
crnmen t::cUnff.0ildd i muniti0n: es- 
tablishmefits~ ilLi:!~ : ,~: 
.~ . . :~- . "  ' . . . . . : :  ,,. ~: ' _, :~ ,..'. ., 
"Baby Beef~* ~islobk-~di:for b~:l~~e '! 
bestbuyers ~0nT,this : idC :0~';the: 
"Atlantic, bUt~St/:~h cattle:::are~ :hUt 
Shipped abroad, :i~ The ,only ~,,way 
to,be sure:of prime quality is:,to 
maintain the animal in good ;con- 
di/ion by a lib~r/il/system of:feeii:: 
ing :from-birth ;t~)nnatufityi:iThen: 
-the :finishing :!Period~ is!/~ompara.' 
• ~ti vely short;:, and ,.the carcass, pro:: 
:duces the ,_ highly !desirable, mar-: 
K: ~ "~ : ~ " " "4 ~. ,=: , . . . . . .  " . : = r~ ':: = ,: ' '=  ' t , 
of  letter's received from Pte. J . .  
F. ,'Warner by ~ his : Tather :' and 
brotherClifford.' :Pro:Warner is 
a"brother of L,.B.;Warner:. -' 
Pte:L,Warner is with thesecond 
Canadian contingent in.Belgium: 
He rel~o~'ts the boys-; all ,~ in !:g00d 
sPirits:and !prepared :for:,:the/:dis2 
comforts:ofthe I Winter ' ~,eather 
which! i s  alrea~ly settling/upon 
them: They,  aide ~el l  :fed ~and 
comfortably cl0thed and~the~, ap- 
preciatethe parcels 0f:g ruh~ etc., 
from" home. :~' : -  ~'  " 
- To two of:his youngerbrothers 
Who~have alsO' enlisted.Pte. :War- 
ner urgeS!them to obeYall orders 
and maintain'a cheerful spirit as 
they have to'do the Work:anyway 
and a grouch:in,,affably gets the 
worst of it. :He aisoadvisesthat 
they.get aceust0m~ed:to carrying 
a full pack as soon::as:pOssible as
the~~ pack gets heavier the farth- 
er:from,home they, get: 
~, The b6ysin: the seeond conting- 
.ent;:.a~e~:~_~j oyin. gL~their.:':::wor k al,., 
though ';it ::::is':: hard efiOd~h some 
times: : ,They are  holding ,down 
the ~ound!:on ::which the': First 
Canadians, :"the: London; ScottiSh 
and'th@ Irish" Guards fought~i~so 
gallantly in the early:pUrl?of!the 
war, an.d, the boys ,.feel agood 
deal of p~idei~n.the dut~:.assigned 
by:: tfie,:en tertainmefi.~i committee 
.(o:.iba~e:Mr,: T0mlifi~n,: ot.Prinb 
Rupert,. pr0vinciai~ horticulturisii 
givb:'an address ~ 4~ere ihe  second 
, Friday ifi Jau~uary~ .:'"H.e. may :ia]: 
d ents~:~ili t nd fi~iS talk too@t: ~iin- 
i~erestlng and also pr~fitabiei: and: : 
:: : A PatrioU COhere : Y: 
.cert :~asi!:g[yen~i!Jnl Hazelt~n i~  ' .. 
rod. thorohghly 
ram.2: A/i~nhN~ ~- :
to;the 
5ry ...... H01iand ~: ~.iii after victory, 
offer terrible pr!vatmns ancl~iil'f 
e driven into the'war, i .Thr0ugh-: 
at the spring: tb¢Irn¢,S~iappalii~q~ 
::v; "inTecent~y e 
w, commands:t1 
mi~ 1,500 • %: "J: 3 ::.~- .: 
:¸!¸ ¸777!::: 
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THE O;MINECA 
Printed every Friday'at 
--" NEW HAZELTOI~ B C. 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
Advertising rat¢.S-~'$1.50 per tneh per month': 
reading notiee~ 1~ per line first insertion, lOc per 
line each subsequent insertion. 
Subscdptloh to all parts of the world-- 
One year - . ~"i  . $3.00 
Six months " I.'/5 
Notices for Crown Grants $7.00 
. . . .  Purchase of Land 7.00 
. . . .  Lieenee t~ Proal~eCt for Coal 5.00 
~nufacturers Complain 
Numerous, yes, very numer- 
ous are the complaints from the 
B. C. Manufacturers' Association 
because eastern manufacturers 
are busy and they are not so 
busy; because eastern manufac- 
turers even come into this. pro- 
vince and take away big con- 
tracts; because British Columbia 
people buy eastern made goods 
and American products. The B. 
C. Manufacturers are complain- 
ing to the governments and to 
the people,, but to no avail. It 
would be much more. effective 
and much more vrofitable if the 
B. C. Manufacturers went to the 
oress of the province and said, 
"Here, we have forgotten to tell 
the people about our goods and 
we want them to know what we 
make. Here is some advertising 
to run for a. year and we will 
keep it alive and interesting." 
The press is ,the only means of 
educating the people and the 
press, naturally, expects pay for. 
its servic e. .,:~The man ufacturers 
should just as naturally expect o 
pay for that service. 
Complaints and wdils will get 
them nothing.• Business methods 
will secure for them all the busi- 
they can handle. - 
About the Lesser 
There is a well-defined move: 
n~ent' on foot in many mining 
didtricts to more gene~rally ad.0pt 
the leasing system for develop- 
ment of mines and prospects. 
This :is 'a matter that has been 
neglected in the past, and worse 
than neglected; for'. hnder-"the 
old method of leasing themine 
owners got all the' profits~andthe 
leasers got little but exverience. 
,The leaser, like the prospector, 
~s ~a pioneer; and the Vionecr in 
HERALD, FRiDAY, 
l 
A'N ENERGETIC AND RELIABLE MAN 
• to' represent "us in  the sa le  of a full  l ine of Nursery  Stock, con- 
Sisting of' F ru i t  Trees of  "all kinds, Smai lF ru i t  P lants,  Shrubs, 
Rose ,~ and ornamenta l  Trees, inc lud ing  several new specialties. 
such as the VROOMAN FRANQUETTE WALNUT wh ich  is pron..' 
ing such a money.maker in the West. 
Liberal Terms will be offered to any man who will g ive the busi- 
ness  his t ime and attent ion.  Exclusive terr i tory along/the line of 
the G.T.P.  f rom' Pr ince Rupert  east, can be arranged,for .  
REFERENCES REQUIRED.  ,Ful!~ particulars on application. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO. Ltd. 
1493 Seventh Avenue W. • ' VANCOUVE[t ,  B.C. 
~e 
I 
~en for the company to demand 
certain royalty, no matter how 
ng it took the lessee to extract 
m ore, nor what the expense 
had been to him. And the result 
was that he often put in his time 
with 0ractically no return. We 
l"ecall ~'c~,se," a fe~ years ag~)-- 
and no names will be mentioned, 
for it strikes too riear home-- 
where two young men had a lease 
that was to expire in six months' 
time, the royalty to be paid on a 
sliding basis. They went to work 
on a small streak, of ore, just 
enough to •encourage..,them to 
keep at iLand ~;orked faithfully 
for more than five months. Then 
the br~-opened ~p to eight or ten 
inches, and they Were•enabled to 
get out a small shipment the las~ 
month, at the end of which time 
the showing was  so good that 
the officials Of the comvany re- 
fused to extendthe lease. Worse 
than"thatl ti~eY demanded:and 
collected 40 per ~ent royalty, 
strictly as per contract,, of course. 
And :the young men,:after paving 
for provisions, supplies and tools, 
had $12.50 to divide as a result 
of six months ste~idy Wo?k. <:. 
The system now beinggeneral- 
ly adopted, however, ealls forno 
royalty Until the value of the: out 
put exceeds day wages for those 
employed. Often, too, an option 
goes With the lease, and all roy- 
alties.are to be applied on the 
purchase price. This gives the 
lesser the inducement t0 develop 
and the owner the benefit Of; de- 
~,elopment with a fair.prospect Of 
a sa le .  , 
In. the Cripple Creek section 
of Colorad0 the "split check,' sy- 
an~' line of human endeavor is l stem hasbeen generally adopted, 
wdrthy 0f admiration. • In every and some :of, the .big mines, of 
camp are foundmen-hard-work- I that wonderful district can: trace 
ing, honest;/experieneed mifiers their present success .to the,oper- 
-who  arenot only willing to ati0ns :of:leasers under-this sy- 
-take a-ciianee On developing.ore. 
in:hI~e!y places, but~are anxious 
~t0 m~tke the attemptif once per- 
Suad~d ~ that ~ they :will not get the 
sh~P~'end 16f thed  eal after ~: oi,'e Lr.is' 
engmeer .s technmal :knowledge~ 
iii' ~'~hicl~.: !. doh~edti0n!~irit :':~d~.ni~ bb: 
safel~ Said ithat the-enginee?:sei. 
;do~makes a ~: successful':':leaser ~- 
t~e ore: got!i~there;~i ~or r'-~e~' S~el. 
~/~.!-~dvm. bother ! thelir'heads ai~dutb~e 
stem::The method m for:theop- 
erator or company ,to ~furnish the 
lessee ;with ,air,~ ~ power,~.~mining 
supvlies of all kinds, i and toatl 
tend to hoisting :and tra~sporta- 
ti0ni/;,,~He is:ig|:ver~ eve~y':~ encour: 
DECEMBER "10. 1915 
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velopment and always with • fair 
prospects of finding something 
big. This system has proven 
and is proving successfulwhere-. " 
ever tried. " 
Some owners have a deep-seat- 
ed prejudice against leasing, but 
the more experienced, especially 
those who have'tried~to open up 
sma!l~properties with insufficient 
capita] and by means of ,Irish 
dividends," a re  coming to  be 
firm believers in this manner .of 
development. For  how many 
small properties, with their corps 
of manager, superintendent, shift 
bosses, blacks'miths, office force, 
etc., cad boast of paying to their 
stockholders:twenty or twenty, 
f ive-or even ten or five per cent 
of the value:ofore produced? 
-' And again, encouragement to 
the leaser:often:means the open- 
ing of ore bodies: that otherwise 
might lie:undiscovered for gener- 
ations.--Salt Lake Mining Review 
McMULLAN'S 
:.. EXPRESS . 
and 
CARTAGE 
• Special  attent ion paid to Baggage 
Trmisfer and Local. Freight,. Contracts ..
_ NEW HAZELT 'ON,  B. C.  
at$25 
i 
Best Quality Goods .: .: New Styles & Perfec t:Fit 
Fall and Winter Overcoats from $25,~,to $30.00~ 
Ladies Suits $35 ,  Men's Suits~$28:t0 $35 
: . . . . .  N Haze i ton  W. Mu i rhead  - ew 
 uddy McKay 
. L ivery  and Feed  Stab les  
In ConneetJon With the'Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle. Horses, s ingle and  Double: Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND: WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE: 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
• Leaving New Hazelton at 9.30 a.m., except train days, when the 
stere will meet he passenger t ain and run to Old Haselton after 
TELEPHONES--New' Hazelton--2 long, 1 short 
Hazelton--1 long, 3 short 
.A~ ~. ~UDD~ " NEW HAZELTON Manager 4 • 
Fmmmmmmmm,mmmi lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm   
m 
Northern Hotel 
R. I. ~0mLL,  PROPRIETOR. 
Sixty-Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. The"  .... 
:. :largest. and.finest Hotel in the:North.i Large. 
-airy,:handsomeiy furnished dining room. iBest :. 
meals in the province. ' American and Eurovean 
plans., Handsome bar room.:and .fixtures:. 
. Steam Heated and :Eleetric;Lighted ' 
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton 
IIII IIIlUilIIIIMII MMIIMIIMIII II MIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIMUll 
Farm Lands For Sale : :  Mining Properties 
;: Mining Prospects 
:: i :; :Mining Stocks; •~- " 
: StJITABLE FOR . . . . . .  :• : ~• '  ~ [ 
MIXED 
~=~ • ~ , m ~ T ~ T I = I  ' , .  
DM|  ;~ 
:. STO ': 
• These lands are sittiat~ed~|o'Se.!to:the:'i( : 
::"~mai~i" iin~', of the:Griind:Truhk Pacifici~ , 
I . . . .  ;•~' j 
~:.i:s ff frown' ,aiire' 0':64 acres  
f ? . . - , ,  
i l L•  
Farm Land#'~,i: .: :~ 
Stoek~iRandhes .; : :.... 
Wild Lands ...... : 
t 'Lii 
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. . . . . . . . . . . .  :. '~ .... F'I seed .- would, be, called..m:.!saac.]M,the:.~sto.~.ne kingdom, ~h~ch , ,< . . .  , - . ,  . 
~ v~wv~ J i n~ ~: t~: iT~; i !  ~ | iHis~He}~r6w: ham6 ~aS~sa~ei~ai~d] l{i;figdom~, isl t6  ~)oSsess ~hci rule . . . . . .  : :  ! I: DKilfilPI,J,/~I~II~L'a t I t~e British people are'~ailed.Isae-]al ! theWorid.i : . . . .  '.::.':'. 
Cqr'nl~Tl~ lP, T iU f ,~A~ llSons or'Sax0ns, the :SOns o f  Sac: i'iGodsays of this stone king- 
i O IU l "~r ,  J~II'tLTL/L/I¥1 .t.,translated Isaac " ....... ~ " '  " ' "  tion " " " ~ ~ l~,~[~l  Get" ]M[~"~oryourFoxes i :  0 ' i . , I } , [ I . . . . .  . : J rl : :  ' : II " " aom, .rne na.  ana xmgaom 
Owin  to the Euro ean war  composed,of Br]t,~a covenant, dest royed , .  : g P , . . " . .~--"  ~i'.'.~' " ~ '" 
inereasing interest in . history not and .ann!a,::a SMp. Thin means i i, : ~ "  , i :  
a few students haveturned tothe the sMps or,naval covenant. ~ . . . .  ' ::Copper Prospects Bri~t / 
Bible for enlightenment. What . "GOd gavetherule0f  theocean ':.6.~ : v__,. ~ _  ,,._, _____ 
is ~ound in that book is truly re- to Israel through Joseph, He . :. v ., .-_. , ,~ . . . . . . .  
. . . .  - " - .% '  , , . ;  .)-.~ .^  . ~., i^.v. , . . , ,  w -s  in E"v" t  senmuyes  or .uerman concerns "1 . : , "  markab le  to the lay mma wnlcn  ~,u o~ w,,,,~ .o...~, .. m. v , . . . .  , . . . .  ,,.•~ , . .  ....,.. . . . . .  ... ,, 
. . . . .  : : o h are.placing oraers ~orz~u, uuu, vuu has been clinging to: Christianity - -and,also afterwards n t e .... , , , ~ .  .... ........ , 
• . ,. - . . . . .  . . . . . pounos oz'copper'm oe aenverea 
w~th blind froth rather th an  edge. of~the Prommed Land be .imn~ediatelYlafter the war~i:.TtiS 
. : . , , : - " 
knowledge acquired from a study fore Moses'died: •, said that some of the orders have 
of the Bible. 
Prof. Odium, of• Vancouver, 
who is known in this district 
~hrough is connection with eoal 
lands, recently lectured for two 
hours before a larg;e audience in 
Vancouver upon the subject of 
',Britain, Daniel's 'Stone King, 
~om." The Sun report of the 
lecture is as follows:- 
"Abraham was called /f r o m 
Mesopotamia to Palestine by the 
Almighty so' that a chosen ation 
might be raised up through Ja- 
Cob, Isaac ahd the patriarchs for 
the saving Of mankind. 
"They were given 'all the land 
from the River Nile to the River 
~uphrates' fo r  an everlasting 
~ossession. That land has been 
in possession of Abraham's Seed 
f o the present day. i "Even now, when Edom (Tur- 
"Rule Britannia means rule or 
prevail :God's naval covenant, 
made by God with ~ His Man of 
the Covenant, His British. 
"God told Israel'that as a na- 
tion he would lend to  the nation 
and borrow from none. Britain 
alone: of ~ all natioris fills the bill 
a t th i s  point. 
"The British square was form- 
ed by Moses in ,the wilderness 
under the comma/~d of God and 
used for forty years. These Is- 
rael British people still hold t0 
that old square. 
"These old Israelitish people 
are to push the :  nations .to the 
ends of the,~..earth, as with the 
horns of the:unicorn; to' eat up 
the nations, to hold the gate of 
their enemies, to hold their sea 
ports, freely open day;and night. 
to keep the Sabbathand to be 
~ey) has lost Egypt; Arabia, the:, God's Battleaxe. 
]udan and Mesopotamia, Britain~ 
!ep..resenting the ten-tribed House 
if Israel, descended from Abra- 
ham, is coming int0!possession.: 
'Abraham was the man-0f the 
ovenant. SO i s Britain. The 
~, word British is Hebrew and 
i0mposed of Brit, a covenant: 
md ish, a man. " " " 
= "God told Abraham" that h i s  
All these prom: 
ises are made good::in Britain, 
The Angles, Jutes, Danes, Sax- 
ons and' Norsemen were all Israel- 
ites :who pass~ed from Assyrian 
exile:;into South Russia, thence 
to the Baltic and ihe:North Sea, 
and thence to the British Isles. ~ 
"Their first spiritual or God's 
House was Jacob's Pillar, now in 
London, the urimary foundation 
actually been filled andthe mon- 
ey paid• Thecopper i s in  ,stor- 
age. The aggregate order ~repre- 
sents one-fifth of the annual pro- 
duct ion of the United States. 
:With the new orders, if genuine, 
the present immense consumption 
and what the United States will 
require for their new navy :and 
army the prospects for covPer 
production appear very bright. 
How to Address. Your Mai l  
In  order to fac i l i tate  the handl- 
ing of mail ai ;the front and tO 
insure prompt delivery it is re- 
quested that all maiib'e address- 
ed:as foiibws:- - ::- 
'Regimental number  : :"/:' 
Rank : :~ ~:  .... 
Name i:"/::~ : 
Squadron, bat;terY or companX :- 
Battaliori, regiment or other/:unit 
staff appointment or: depart, 
merit .... • 
Canadian r Contingent' 
British expediti0nary force 
Army-pdst  o~ce, London. Eng: 
13nnecessar.Y:mention of higher 
formationsl such as brigades, db 
visions, etc.,.is, strictly forbidden 
and causes delay. 
• . • , . . 
Hay, (;rain, Flour, Feedi Seedsi; 
MAIL ORDERS<OUR .SPECIALTY. :-:.~.:= .~ WRITE FOR/PRICES ~ 
V 
. . . .  ~ : ~ =~ ~ ~' :  : :  ~ 
TheBrac~an-Ker ~gCo. ,  .Ltd, ' 
Rm~T.  ~ S.C. ::>~ : ~ •' •":' :> !:• !•: ;~ PRII~CE k 
P. O,  Box 745 ;221 First ~Avenue '::: ;' : " ': ~0:. 
,: . . . . . .  . :,, ,. , . . .., . . . . .  :., " :¢/~ ." 
Canadian PaCific: Ra,flway Company ~i 
Lowest  rates  to all eastern  points  Via ~t@amez:to Vancouver  and  
Canadian Pacific Rai lway.  " 'Meals:and lZ~rth included:on steamer;..' " " - '  
S.S. "Princess May" for~Vanc0uver,!Vietoria and SeaRle ~'e~ Sunday~, 
ate p.m.s.s. "Princess Sophilt" forvancouVer, Victoria ;and Seattle 
November 19, December ;3 d, :17th, January 2nd, 14th and 28th . . . .  
" -,: ~-. "I':.L.'~ , ' ;C :  : .': - " ;  - " " : " 
J.. O, McNAB, corner Third 'Avenueiand:, Foiirth ;Street, Prince.Rupert:; 
, / :  : : . . . .  r ' ; !  : 
/ 3 TRAINS:WEEKLyI 
: '; :ToEdmo.toni'Saskato0n/Re~na. Winnipeg, 
• • St. Paul~ Chicago, Eastern Canada nd Unit- 
• ied'States. Monday, Thursday~iandSaturday 
at 6.23 p~•m . . . .  : :~'~ - :;'~'::-:!=.,i.~:" .'. ' 
Clunge Steams S edole : i 
for ~ancouver,?,Vidtoria,~ Seattle, as f611ows! 
S. S, 'Prince Rupert': every Tuesday at 9 a. vn~,' S;S..~'Princd George':/ever, 
Saturday at 9 a.m. Unexcelled quipment. Char~icterserviee.. Full pai 
• ticulars may.be'hadon application t6 Station agefits.' tiain agel/ts, or Writ 
or wireA. Davidson, general ~igent , iPi~ince Rupert ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -_ 
. . : , . ,~?~ - .5.;4 I,:,. . ~ • . . ;., ! ~ ,~.~ 
0t0u  Tw0 Papers r s an th rice> 
' " :: , .. , : ',; ':. .'i',' " : ;  .'i. , , .  . . .  : : '  . .: : ~ , • ' " ' !.': - / ' : :T  ' " , . ,  ;, ' .  . . :  , , , , .  :. " ' ' : , 
. ! . .  , . , : i , , -  , . ,~, , , : ; .  , ' - L  . '  , "; .' . . : ' .  ";' ': ~ '  : ~" f '  " '  
The Omin eca Herald and tl e Family :He raid >' .... and ,:Weekly ;Star • . , . . '  
. . . .  !!!~ ' ' ' ,on of Montreal,~ together with that .beautiful picture entitled th~ Field 0fHonor."/~othpaPem~.:for One!iYear:f0r~:~$2"50";~ " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . . .  so Tbc "0mmeca llmld"  Weekly "Mall" and' : "  of ...  T0r0nt0,"0ntU"" > fan , 
!L I  
i i 
vii ,•iil 
[ 
Just Reahze what :this ~offer~means,: i,~The ;two most important papers to ;you. ~for: less.,than, the:>pnce~of; 0ne,~` ..The: ~Week~ .::, 
Mad and Empire and the Family Herald and-<Weekly.Star lead.the donumon m •the war. and,.f.6reagn::negs,~ ,,The,O~neca ~,- :~:,i:.i 
. . . . . . .  >% -~,  ~? . ' ,  ~ ~ ~ : - ~  : {~ [ 
an ;~ ...... Herald leads thi~m all in.thel ! of;the, mining a agrieultural:,dev, lopment::/ofi:theOmineea~;:i, dmtnet  d tl ie neW,north ,,;" 
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[ [ [ 'GOOD:SM~I /~ I t :~  . . . . . .  -~"  " ~"~"+-"< ..... " ' " ' "<"=""~)""  : : : I I !OYE 'RHE i [RD' " "  +" AROUND" ~'  ' " "  00  
ett~s, T0bacco  P ipes ~ Pouches  ~ ' -£a J1~¥¥ ,Jt£~-J~ a.~ &~£1 [[[... .. . I ,  Po ches. i l l  l~ . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  • 
III TheRuddy Pool Romll I :~-=-~<=-==-~ " - - -~=-<- - ,  
" " " - . " i " " Jas .  Kennedy of Sm!thers was 
- ~ ,in town on Monday.. .  , .  - 
II!  s-GII,I Dr .  C / C . , M c ~ n ,  Smi tht rs ;  
III New shipment of fresh  hocolat= IIII was in town this week. 
III j us t  rece ived.  Reasonab ly  priced. IIII ". 
MAGAZINES 
All the  most  popular  per iodicals  
are  car r ied  by.•us a t  specia l  ra tes  
TheRuddy Pool Room 
F. C. McKinnon is on a busi- 
ness lrip to Portland and other 
southern cities. - 
Bible Studyclass Sunday after- 
noon at :two O'clock. Take pen- 
cil and pad with you. 
R. 'J. McDonell was able to" be 
thirteen above zero. " 
. . . . . . . .  . . , . : . ,  - 
Tuesday n igl~t was:the co idest he has  this" fali 
snal5 this seas0n. The govern- hundred~acres r ~ 
meat hermometer registered just next Spring. .... 
• Cant. Halsey, Prince Ru.pert. is 
in Prince"George in Chai'geof 
recruiting for the 102nd regiment 
unit of Wi~ich will:winter at 
the Cdehe. - :<  - • - 
| 
PLAY POOL? 
You should. I t ' s  a most  fasc in-  
a t ing  past ime:  • Two good  tables."  
The Ruddy- ' Pool ~ Room - 
* . . . .  . 1 ¸ , ~ ~ . 
I 
FRESH FRUIT 
Bananas ,  'Oranges.  Applcs~ Etc .  
A r r ive  Fresh Every  Saturday  a t  
The Ruddy Poo l  Room 
The Hazelton Hospital 
Rev. C. A. Mitchell is in Ter: 
racebut wi]lreturn Satt~rday and 
hold the usual service here Sun- 
clay night., He will give the see. 
:0rid instalment:0f The  Creation. 
Subscribe now for the Omineca 
Herald and the Family Herald & 
Weekly Star of Montrealand save 
around last Saturday, . .On  Fri-: money. You also get that  beau- 
day he went south on business, t i fu l  picture "On the :Field of 
1 
Prices for copper, •silver, lead 
and zinc are strong. Silver is 
over 52c and copper hugs the 20 
mark. ' - - :  " " 
Messrs. Walker and Tomlinson 
gave atalk in Hazeltoh on:: Tues: 
day night on'horticulture and 
live stock. 
Honor',~ and the; Herald calendar. 
John Bostrom went down tothe 
e0aston Monday after spendihg 
the fall at his new ranch 'in-'the 
Francois Lake district. John has 
secured one'of the , ~ finest ~]~ieces 
of land in British Coiumbia and 
Mail Contracts 
Louis Knauss came up" from 
Fiddler Creek Monday night. 'He 
reports mining as fa'verable in 
that district. • - . 
•, •>. • ,: 
Dr. G. A. 
tire M, P. P. mr vancouver, an~ 
organizer ,for the prohibition 
movement at a salary for,several 
months of $300, ~er month,,: has 
resigned ' :as organizer and: wil l  
stay with McBride, in: opposition 
to the movement he hel.~ed start• 
Christmas Tree Dec. 24 ~: .  
The different~ organizations !in 
connection with th e: Presbyterian 
church have, decided :t0hold a 
Christmas Tree on Christmas 
Eve, Dec. 24. The, regular:en- 
tertainment his evening has  
been cancelled a~d the program 
Christmas Eve will be,especially 
good. Committees are now, at 
work.:• Besides the t~ee and Con- 
cert refreshments will be served. 
Use More Lumber 
The Minister of Lands is tryin~ 
to boom the t imber business in  
British:Columbia and  is using'a 
good deal of public.moneny in his 
effovts~- Pamphlets are being is- 
sued to induce the prairie• farmer 
to build mo~e buildings~ and thus 
use British Columbia lumber and 
timber. The.devartment/in the 
piairie provinces are co-operating 
~and results are looked for. 
Price-WOunds Make Him a 
" " L i fe :  Cr lpp l¢  . . . . . . . .  
" ".:: "-- / - :~""  "~ i , ' , 
: Sargeat Beavis ~, o f  an'. Ontario 
eit~;,: is in  a hospital ~ in: England. 
He'Was with: the'First Canadian 
contingent:and :has" received 37 
wounds bY.SharPneii~bayonet and
bullett: ~vWhile iyingwoundedon 
the:field~::the: Germans stuck a 
bay~onet three tidies ~ through his 
groin: He is able to :be acound: 
buthe is ruined for:life: Hehas 
received the Distinguished ner- 
o.ice Medal ~'~from:England, the 
Legion of Ho~ior from France 
and: the: Cross bf St. George from 
Russia./ His,home ci.ty is now t~ 
send:his aged and:widowed me 
thor to England, ~ to convey the 
congratulations and' thanks of his 
home" town. " - 
Have you renewed your sub- 
scriptmn to the Herald? Do not 
delay , if  you want a,-: ','Progresst 
Calendar" and want:to take ad- 
vantage of the special induce- 
m.ents bffered, i I ' 
Get Your share of ChristmaJ 
trade by advertising.in the  ce 
umns af the Omineca Herald. 
" SEALED TENDERS, addressed, to the  Post- " . l  
'" ' master.  General.. wJ]l be received at  Ottawa . . . .  , • ~ " ; - • " " 
The Hazel~on Hospital issues • " on Friday. the 3rd of December. 1915. for the,con-JitoP_~o~Ite~IBat*~*P_~e#~*~_~ePlL~ipato~!L.p~*~" ~#p_~.p~e_p_~op,~ep_~eJ. _~$@~eP_~oPt, eP_~*~o~ , I  Patterson's  o¢olatCs ,'"'"'"'""'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"" " " " ' " ' " ' " ' " ' " ' " ' " ' " ' " ' " " "  t i ckets  for '  any per iod  a t  $1 pe l  veyance of His Majesty's Mails on propoeed con- do~/to~do~de~d6~o~e~~/~/~i~/~6~e~i~e~e~/~ite~ • month  in advance ,  .' Th i s  ra te  in. tracts :for four years in each ease. between:-- ~ i l  ~i~ 
cludes office consultations and ~ ~ ;. ~ :':wi~., :~  ~ 1 . -Burns  Lake and Francois'Lake" : " ~t*  
MonntandFrancoJeLakec ii  Y0ur Subscription medic ines,  as  we l l  as  all feasts AU[0grapnlc4t0 lal[s while in  the  hospital. Tickets are - ~. , ' , ~ .~ &-Franco is  Lake and Oaten Lake 4.--Francois Lake an i'Willowvale obta inab le  in  I~azeiton f rom the ' ' F t ~  i.i ~" : 
post office or d rugstore ;  o r  from " " -- ' "= from the Postmaster  General's pleasure. 
the  Drug  Store,  New Haze l ton ;  , _ __2~_~ ~'L-,_~ Printed notices containing further information 
' f rom Dr. McLean;  Smi thers ;  T . J .  ,repartee Llgar~ as '.to conditions of ,proposed contracts, may be ~te~ 
seen and blank fo rms  of tender may be ehtalned ~ . . . . . .  Thorpe,  A ldermere ;  Dr.  Wa l lace ,  ~r~sh  ~0b~C~0S at the Post Offices of Francois Lake. Biekle. Ootsa ~t*# " d ~ 
Telkwa, or  by mail f rom the  Med- " " ! Lake  and Burns  Lake,  andof  Mr. J. Eastment. ~:~*~ ~.~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ t i  
i ca l  Supt. at  r the Hospita l .  ,~  '~ ' T~ . ' v~ ' : : ,~  Colley Mount, Messrs .  Presser & Reid. South i,e# I ~r~[  TM [] ~ l f l f~ ' J  I ~I 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  " ' : uP 'm' tm~e vrug '  ~mre  i FrancolslAke, Mr. W.'R~Ne]son, Wi]low~'ale nd }:: ' I [ [~  [] l l l l i P  v ] 
" NEW HAZELTON . . . .  " HAZELTON" ] a t ' the° f r ies?  f theunder~igned'E. H .  FLETCHER . . . .  . / , '  ' ~ }~ ~ . . ~  . . . .  i ~ i~ '  I~1~'~i~[ ]  • [] [] i i [ "- . [ ~_~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  - - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Post Office Inspector ~,~ I ~ 
Post Office lnspectors's  Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ | ~;~ 
@,~.,.-,~.~-..~-,-'-~.~-,*'~,,~,.-.---~--.-.~.,'-~ " ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  Victoria, B C.. 15th October. 1915. .183 ~ I " 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : c  ~ A ar rears  must -be pazd. upand .sub .... i ]i 
! and  WIGWAM HOTEL .i .. ~ ~. : .  L IQUORACT,  1910 ..... • ~.:~ . . . . .  ........ ". . . . . . .  ] |! 
• Section41 ' ~ . , :~  scnptmns  renewed,  We needmoney 
i At  beautiful Lakelse Lake 12 tniles from ' i  _ f z .P~. .  3~,~e,.:.~/__o~-~, , , /1'*~ - " ' '1 i " ~! 
Terrace s~tion. Tem peraturepf Springs, ~ :-,-"" "o. _ ' -  ' . " .  : ' Not ice  is hereby:  ~ g iven  that,  on the [ *%*~ ' ~i 
I " 184 deg, ~mesc,t/eatut ana ~'teaeure t~e- l ! '  .... : .... ; ' : ~ first da of  Decem . . , rn ' . . . .  ~! 
i 
, sort in the North," Ratea $2.5O per dny. : SYNOPSIS  OF  COAL /~IININ(I REG " y bernext ,  appheatmn ~_.# - " ! " ~d l / :be /made to the ~upermtendent  o f  ~ " ~ . . . . . . .  ' : " ": ~i ~' : , / : , . /  , '  ~ 
~ American plan.': " :.. ; ,. ;; 3.2m [ " : ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . .  ~ r]r~0 ENCOURAGE :/.bur patr0ns~ and::!:friends t9 pay 
: :Fen, ~SOR~, " l~.w H^zs~'0s t OAL  rot'sing r ights  o~ the Dominion,  :~ :  t ,  - C the hote l  known as the Northen~ Hote l ,  ]m'6~ II we  have  made the:'/price of::the: Omineea. Heraldl 
] N~.~sos ' vm~om~ ~ in Manitoba,  Saskatchewan and  v i .~ , ; .¢n , ;÷~oh~.Ah ' ,~t .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [;~. .... tWO dollars per  year':instead of three dollars to any: }l ~. • :~::,: : : : ,  : . . -~ , .  :~::.'-.  'Albei't~i~ the .Yukon Ter r i to ry ,  the  s i tuate  at  New Haze l ton ,  in the Pro-  . . .  " • " . . . . .  : 
: t i  . . . .  GREEN BROS.  BURDEN,  .... & CO. .  ~ i 0fN°rth'westthe ProvinceTerrit°rieSof Britishand incolumbia,a port ion  Dated  this 7th day. o f  October ;  1915. ~ [ .t.~.*'* address  m Canada. :To all points out rode  o f  0anada ~;  
f q , DOMINION ~s~ s c. L~ t a "b ' " " , R,J. MoDONELL ,'.* .fifty cents m added to the above price to pay postage. :-~' : o , , .~ .~ i ,~  ~::< : ' :  ~ ] m y.. e leased for  a te rm of  t~ 'enty -one  :' " ' "  ' ' ' ' . . . . .  
] :Lands" townsitee, mineral claims s u r v e y e d . . . . ,  t '  ~°t~m°re : than  2 '560acreswi l lb0 : leased '  I c ~ e ] ~ : ° i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : i i i o  j ~:e-'! ! i  . . . . .  : :  ~ ~: ,  , ' ' . . . .  . . . . . .  : -~ , : " '  : : - "  ~ '  
, ' ears  at  an annual  renta l  o f  $1 an acre  Pub. Oct .  8 " : . " Appl icant ' ,  ~'# ~|  
~- -  - -  . .  ;~ i - -  - - '  ' - . - -~  ~ ' : '  ~. .~. l  to one appi icant~ ' ....... : :~"  ..... ~ ....... !: "~l i 
,~"~ " '~" ,  " ' . . . . . . .  .~, . . . .  ~ I App l icat ion  for. a lease m,:st  be made ~*- 
:'f ALL THE ~IIODERN. c0,VI~, IEI~CES ' ! ,  by'  the : :app, jcant  :in pers0n  : - . ~ t o ~ . . : , : t h e . ,  ;' r , _  T '~m " f , _ _  __ : _  " |' "Agentw ich t e°r rightsSub'Agenta plied°fthef0r .dist ict.are 8itua-ln " dnt :~ ~: :be : : r  i e i i !e :oT :  ol~Pthao~de ',t~i'~il] 
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